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Oa June 24, 1968 I met Laytom Martens walking down the street in the French Quarter. 
I asked kim what was happening about his pending legal preceedings regarding his perjury 
charge. He said that he had heard nothing more about it, and that it was his guess that 
Garrisen weuld prebably take ne further actien en the matter. He feels that by being 
charged with perjury he was convenieatly eliminated as a potentially hestile witmess, but 
that Garriseu was net particularly interested in convicting him. Martens advised that as 
a result ef his perjury charge his draft status has beem changed from 1A te 1Y, and se ke is 
not entirely unhappy abeut it. 

I asked Martens what he theught abeut Perry Russe's stery: did he believe that such a 
party as Russe testified te ever teek place. Martenssaid he thought that there prebebly was 
such a party, and it was quite cenceivable that peeple may have sat areund discussing an 
assassination attempt, but that it was met conceivable te him that Clay Shaw weuld have been 
at such a gathering. He then went om te say that it is much more likely that instead ef Oswald 
and Shaw being there, the real participants were James Lewallen and Guy Banister. Lewallen 
leeks like the picture ef Oswald with the beard, and Banister leeks a let like Shaw. I was 
interested to hear this, as I had considered the very same pessibility. Mereover, Eeuis 
Iven made a similar suggestion te me three days age in the DA's office; mamely that the whole 
Shaw stery is simply a case ef mistaken identity fer Banister. It is neted that Banister 
resembles Shaw in height, build, hair, and even looks. Beth have a “distinctive” air abeut 
them, beth dressed abeut the same. Im addition, Banister knew Ferrie, and is a much mere 
likely eandidate fer ceaspirater than Shaw. 

I asked what Martens was doing fer a living these days. He said that se many people had 
teld him he was a CIA agent that he decided te go te the CIA effice in New Orleans and ask for 
a job. He was shewn inte a very small office where he spoke te a fairly aged agent. He teld 
the agent that he had been “invelved" in the Garrison investigation, te which the ageat 
replied "We den't feel with that.” (Martens wasn't sure what the man meant by that.) He 
teld the agent that he was leoking fer a job, and the agent said, "Well, what cam you de?" 
Martens replied, "Den't yeu need any spies?" (Ne reply.) Evemtually ke was given a fern 
to fill eut, after being told that about the only jeb he would be likely te get was that ef 
a ceurier. "Oh, you mean a bag man," said Martens. (Ne reply.) Martens said he did net fill 
eut the form. 

I teld Martens that if he wanted te help Garrison a geed way to de so would be to try te 
fiad Guy Barister's files, as he said he has seme "leads" te their wkereabeuts, which he had 
mever fellewed up. (Banister's veluminous files-——-5 filing cabinets full—-have never been 
found, and might well prove to be ef extraerdinary interest to the case. It is considered 
quite likely that he had a file on Oswald, in view of his leafleting activities being given 
preminence in the New Orleans press--just the kind ef "Communist" activity that weuld have 
preved irresistable te Banister.) Martens said hewas afaaid to leok fer them, as he felt 
that the Mafia had am interest in them teo, and might not want them to get inte circulation. 
Ferrie, Martens points out, had definite ties with the Mafia, eg. Carles Marcello bought him 
his gas station im retura for services rendered, and Ferrie also had a remarkably goed memory. 
Thus he may well have transmitted a great deal of inforaation to Banister, whe possibly filed 
it. This is Martens’ reasoning. He said that if Ferrie was killed, he could only have been: 
killed by the Mafia, whe might well have felt threatened when Ferrie came under investigation, 
ever theugh neither he ner the Mafia had anything te do with the assassination. Om the other 
hand, Martens feels it is not likely that Ferrie was killed, net that the Mafia even felt 
threatened when they realized that Garrisen was investigating Ferrie, because he feels that 
there is a fairly solid relationship between Garrisen and the Mafia (ie, they knew that they 
could ceuatsen Garrison not to harrass them). 

Martens said that he dees net knew why it was initially put out that he, and net Melvin 
Ceffey, went te Texas with Ferrie and Beaubeuef. Marteas was at Ferrie's heuse on the weekend 
ef the assassination, and knew that Ferrie had gene somewhere with his cempanions but did net 

know where he had gone. Ferrie teld him that they wore going hunting. On Saturday evening | 
G.Wray Gill came te the heuuse lecking fer Ferrie. Hd was all excited, saying that "the Feds" 
were everywhere, going threugh his files, asking questions, etc. He said that specifically the 
rumour was that Ferrie's library card had been found om Cawald. G.Wray Gill said, “Let's hepe 
he's not in Texas." (As Ferrie had been empleyed by Gill, he was understandably concerned that 
Ferrie sheuld net appear te have anything to de with the assassination. ) . 
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